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Tog01'1'ow'
hirrteyeItz Matcrhes

n Gonzagtt Cirfl
Thirteen bouts will featur'er
e dual'ring niect Saturday
ght as, the Gonzaga

.mitt'w

coIIIes to Mcmoria1
gym-.'ium

to m'eet the Idaho ring
uad in a re'tzury'I match. Thc
lldogs coppcrd a ban'ow 41/y
'3>/2 victory from the Van-ls'n Spokane last month
ach Ken Butler is hopeful
his scrallpers'hances:of

'venging; the count.
This will be the final dual
eet of the season for the Idaho
am, Following this match, the
ndals will put the finishing

uches on ttteir- training befor4y
aveling tolthe nationals in Mad-
n, Wisconsin, April 1, 2, arid:
There the Itlahoans will cfefendI. I ..

eir half of the iiational boxing.
am title. which they share wit/
isconsin,

',vTwo Champs to Box
Gonzaga's Art Neumeyer, twice
ast champioii, and Herb

Carlsoii'ho

nationftl and. two-time
fist title holder, will both see,;
tion iii the thrill packed card
umeyer will meet DeForrest
vey, Idaho's. 120-pound fresh-

an, in an exhibition battle; and
rb Carlson is. scheduled..for a
rsity bout with Art Halpin of
e Build ggs in the 160-pound
vision.

A possible "battle of 'the'an-
ers", something new in college
xing, has been arranged by the
o coaches, after listening to.the
o head waterboys quibble on
e plarie trip from Sacramento
is week. Mike Williamson will
p into the Idaho corner and

s.opponent, Don Hatski,,Will de-.
d the Blue and White of Gon-

ga. Williamson has made ar
ngements to have Gale Mix,

Ida-'raduate

manager, be his.sec"
d. Considering the pos'sible fer-
ity of the battle, the coaches
ve decided upon Sam Theis,
aho gridiron fullback, for ref-
e.

'Friday, Makch lg

the events will start at 2:30 pli'I'ABLE TENNIS NEARS FINantlal TraeKmen these Iooioee 50-Vore Sozir roti The table Ieoniz mori asp
yard run;600-yakd run. 1000-yard gressed 'to the semi-fin I

,
roily'eti194g$eason;oo, mile, mire ood o'alf vtr: in the battle for the zzmyvr

yard low hurdles, 70 yard high tennis team championship. I
Id'aho trackmen .WHI enter their hurdles shotp"t 'g "" p' house league BTP and SAE,,1

Jg46 traclc sedson, Saturday vault, and broa jump. '

play to determine the hous h
March 20,vwhen they ParticiPate . Bill Martin, coach of Whitinan PionshiP; while PH No
in an ITIvitationaI.'indoor. track Jvill be the official starter and WSH No..2 for the hail

Imtt
meet at the Washington State field referee. - The'-two victors will meet t
house.'ntries pave been made cide .he university tine.4 0

by Idaho, Washington State, bfoo- Bystander: "Wbr don't yoo Iolre
tana and Whitman college.'h'e streetcar home?" -'ittle boy to teacher W;th'ith their own track being too Drunk: "Shoo use my 'wi«sisters and one bathroc,m I,d

"',

muddy, the Vandal- track squad wouldn't let me keep it." to, see yo'u get to school o„tim
has been turning out in the Wash- .

ington State field house with the
Cougar squad. Whitman sprinters Recopy'dS rn'ake ZTI ide>l EaSterhave . not been hampered by
weather conditions and have been '. 'lgt fpp that Spegigf peI SO+able to .practice 'utside for the
meet. Montana is expected to be 'O»j] fiIld IeeOI'dITIgS tO
well prepared for the;event, es-
pecially in the hurdles and weight eVeI ycontests,

Begin at Eleven

Vandal hsrrters on Coach Stan
"

g
Hiserman's team who are expect-
ed to lead the Idaho point-getters
are Dick Wilcomb —javelin. Norm

NESIE'Epr
will be held. The remainder'f

the nationals.,
'nother thriller will pit Idaho

freshman, 'orm Walker fagairist
Gonzaga's Maeey.. These two slug-
gers were matched in. the.iA.A,U.
bouts last moiith in Spokane, Ma-
.cey. received an.unpopular decision
over Walker, when . the young
Vandal was cut over his, eye and
the 'mptch.

,. The card:
IDAHO - -'ONZAGA

. Fr'eshman

N. 'alker 135, Macey
L. Walker 145 Malik

Exhibition
Tovey 125 Neumeyer
Look r 127: Lesmeistcrr
Marks

"
150 'tephens

Ellis 175 . Diehl
Varsit j

forfeit 118 Neumeyer
Morgan 127 Reilly
Hammond 135 Crandell
Titus 145 Sullivan
p'ohnson 147 Thomas
Carlson 160 Halpin
Diehl 175 forfeit
Earl. 'wt Jaques

Added Attraction
Williamson ???? Hatski
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'iehl

Vs. Ellis
„Ted . Diehl and Don Ellis will

battle in an intrasquad exhibition
'atchwhich will be. scored by

the judges. The bout between the
two Idaho 175-pounders is being
staged ]o assist Coach Butler in
deciding .who will represent the
Vandals in that weight, division in
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has improved rapidly. In his last
two dual appearances, he won de-
cision8 from San Jose's Jim Nutt,
and Bill Hauber of Washington
State. In the Pacific Coast tour-
ney, he dropped an unpopular de-
cision to the man who later won
the championship.
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Closed Saturday Afternoons .Smokes
CIIkesterfields

in
He says:

'Chesterfield's balanced. blend
appeals to my taste. For icooler
smoking I'l take Chesterfields

I every time."

A natiott-wltie survey shows
that Chesterfields - are TOPS
with College Students from
coast-to-coast.

PONIEIlmr EeeeÃS
Some new, some slightly used,
30c each; 10 or more 2$c each
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Herbert Hoover Sandevfches
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, Ralph CalnpbeH —.'149pounds —'washington Stat@ College .~~~,,~~~,,,„~„„,'„...„::,.thArt Neuineyej —118,pfoIIJids —.Qonzaga Univcrsityy . '.<':jg4g~.'""„Jg-t-'.@3,:.„'~'I,-
Jack Nelson —127 pouIIIls —Washington State;College 'b$ ,'<5„'::,";-:p" " '<j":,:,,',;-'":;:,"-.;-.''::,;-:."."'.".I'::.",,::"::,"'r

. Kenny Cayocea —y13$ ypurids —'California Aggies r,, >'-.;.',,''',:.::,'.''.:.-'..':.'" ':-,:,.:.,'."',"';''.::.'::.'.:.'..'".,na
Don Brown —'147 piountms-I-:California Aggies,:;. 'jj~i',':<i'::~@ ~m ~ -'.'.':, ',''':."" ".:;:'. stIorb Car'lson —180'pounds —.University of Idaho ..'-'lv:,;.-"....'::~',.'."'p~~;„.".:,"'0""";-'',",.',"Bu
Pete, Pranusich —'176 pfjfJIgis —'San Jose '.State, College
Herman. Pien' IIIhaVyy4eight —L<'astern Washington Col. r.",';::,"-',""~,„„::.=b-"';-"',;:-.I',;.'::;:. ""'. 5, 'a
Herb'Carlson, soplIomoic,boxer from-Wallace, 'claimed on'e I5''.'":,"': '"-.':

Pacific CoaSt'vohamP'ionSfiiP 'fo1'daho, easily decisioning'l'.:~".'".',
-'aynePontes pf San Jose State in the: 160rpound finals. The .""::~5'yi

'Vandals took third placeyiIII the rearm championship j'ace, with fi'.,"".';:,'. ',.::< I~j;:.",,".,'."',; ' m
11 points. San Jose State'with g5 points took first places and I'::.";::„-:;::.-~:,v'.
Washington State's 20 coruntfkrs gave the, Cougars. second

",.!I»<'arlson

annexed the 160;poliltd 'n .'.,"P,.'",,iy; ' 7'~A",:;:o;';:...'::'-':'!,'',:!;„tr

, last year. He is also the national, 'hi, . ~4

155-pound titleholder. In, the final ', . - 'pet'gm
I'ight witI1 Fontes, the Id@o cham- " " „!I,",.,'5„"J~;.,

pion gained. a clearcut, decision
over the former holder of the 160- Tomorrow night's Gonzaga- I,'gbbyz>F AT'Ah".,";:„.'~.; li,

, pound crown. Carison fought Jim Idaho card rings down the curtain ref~4"':II <

Alyward of Washington State in
o'n this season's boxing in Mem- " '

Co
the quarterfinals. The Cougar orial gymnasium. A d. what 8 Id
mittman failed to answer the bell final!, Besidea .Presenting inore Co
for the. second round.. than a dozen aaion-p eked bouts
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featuring the top fighters the two m.„!Ne
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in the finals was Dale Haminond little further. Theyrre going 'o . =: =
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135-poundpuncher. Hammond lost,mat h the managers in this one. -- -",—=..'e
a split decision to penny Cayocca, Idaha's well-known mabager, Thane Johnson, 147-lb. ring va
San Jose State'oxer. The two 3!like WIIIIamhon, and Don Hatskii warrior, was born at Idaho Falls, th
fighters trad'ed blow for bIow dur- of Gonzaga have sperit no amount Idaho, January 15, 1920. He at-" di
ing the first two rounds, but Htknt of time ribbing each other, so the tended grammar school at Tya-
mond landed several counting coaches of the two tea'ms, Ken som, Idaho, near Shelly.
blows in the third Period and hIId Butler of Idaho and Joey August After his graduation from grade bo

'Cayocca in serious trouble as the of the Zags, thought it only fit- school he moved ~ to Idaho Falls tw
Sell ended the fight. The officials ting that the two men continu~ where he attended high school. tIA
called the bout a.draw an/ gave their friendly'rgument in the Thang went out for athletics in th
the,nod to Cayocca on aggrestve- ring Saturday night. So,the fans a big way during his high school thness., will be treated to another bout, days. He made his letter in box- ste

Thane Johnson and Tg Diehl, lind if-rumors are worth anythingr ing .in his sophomore year, and hithe other two members of )he Ida- maybe a few laughs.; added orange circles to. his sleeve fen
ho team that made .the trip tro Decisions Close in his junior and senior years. He za
Sacramento, lost decisions in the it's tough to come so close and also Played faotball during his raquarterfinals.,:

. stin lose, but that happened to junior year..When Thane became ho
Well Received thr~ Idaho fighters in the Pa- a senior,'e d~ided to take a on

Commenting on the Gurney, clffc Coast tournament. Every crabk at track, here he added an- oc
Coach Ken Butler said that the lost decision on the part of Van- other. letter to his collection. ha
Idaho men were rated well with dal ring en was lustily booed by Forestry MaJor Idt e specta ors an rece ve a gen the California crowd, and their Thane came to the university e'eerous aPPlause in all of their opponents in each case were Cal- in Ig46 to study forestry. Not onlymatches. Throughout the entire ifornia boys. Coach Ken Butler is he study'ing forestry, but hetourney the audience dlsPIayed commented that in view of the is making a name for himself ingreat interest i the Vandal box- fine performance turned in by the boxing world. He made theers.

Thane Johnson, he is going to trip to Louisiana to take a punchSp I"g. "
flake every hffort to take tlie tal- at the cleep south. Since the t.ouis-match.wit on rown o e g eiitetI 142 pounder to the nations iana, fights he has tangle'd with
if he can arrange his acceptance. boxers from San Jose,.WSC, andcheered Brown, the hometctwn en-"

The Pacific Coast Champion Gonzaga; and last week he travel-trant, but when the decision was
given to the Californian, the crowd f.d

Washington Huskies will get their ed to Sacramento California to
I f th first test in NCAA basketball compete in the Pacific Coast box

competition tonight when .they ing tourney. He had tough luck at
tangle with Baylor, Southwestern the beginning of the season, but
conference champs The Huskies

National headquarters of the will be formidable contenders m dropping .their first tilt in the

Young Delnocratic Club is plan- 'he Kansas City regionals, and regionlal tourneJ to ka fighting
ning a campaign to revive Iong- may get to New York now that
dormant lo'cal units to aid in the Jack Nichols is back in the fold.
November elections The oreooizz- Ltzf year, Oreeoo state's Beavers 'v 6 piss ISItion drive will stress the import- didn't quite make the grade. that
ance of youth in the party. Ied eto Madison Square Garden, 'se If you have ties you

your chance to trade
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and we'l return to you'8 an equal number fromOOVIER g g e. 'ur large stock as close as possible

to the style and color'you specify.
Send one to six ties end $5 today toRIES HOLLYWOOIY TIE EXCHANGE
459 S. 5Vesiern Ave., Los Angeles L Calif.
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